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Summary 
Background. Studies on physical activity are vital for those students destined to become 
the future elite in the Visegrad countries. this issue is of particular concern because most 
studies undertaken from various countries have, in this respect, demonstrated significant 
deficiencies. Study aims: to determine the link between students leisure time and their levels 
of physical activity according to gender.
Material and methods. Subjects were 2337 university students consisting of 1169 females 
and 1068 males from the czech Republic, Slovakia, Poland and Hungary studying a variety of 
disciplines. the long version of the International Physical activity Questionnaire (IPaQ) was 
used as a standardised measure for the study.
Results. Male students were found to have significantly more leisure time than females, with 
the highest levels observed in those studying the humanities, somewhat lower levels for the 
medical sciences whilst the lowest were for the technical sciences. the greater the amount 
of leisure time, the more significant was the impact found on levels of physical activity. Male 
students with sufficient leisure time demonstrated the highest levels of physical activity. 
However, no such relation was found in women where, in contrast, the highest levels of 
physical activity were found in those having too little leisure time.   
Conclusions. the differences observed between genders in their links with leisure time 
and  levels of physical activity should be taken into account when the teaching of physical 
activities are designed/devised for student studies.
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Badania aktywności fizycznej studentów jako przyszłych elit każdego 
kraju mają szczególne znaczenie. Ranga tego problemu jest szczególnie ważna, gdyż 
większość badań w różnych krajach pokazuje ich niezadowalający poziom. celem pracy jest 
poszukiwanie związku czasu wolnego posiadanego przez studentów z uwzględnieniem płci 
z ich aktywnością fizyczną. 
Materiał i metody. Materiał badawczy stanowili studenci wyższych uczelni z czech, Słowacji, 
Polski i węgier w  liczbie 2. 237 osób z różnych kierunków studiów w tym 1.169 kobiet i 1.068 
mężczyzn. Do badań wykorzystano Międzynarodowy Kwestionariusz aktywności Fizycznej 
(IPaQ) w wersji długiej. 
Wyniki. wykazano istotnie większą ilość czasu wolnego wśród studiujących mężczyzn 
w odniesieniu do kobiet. najwięcej czasu wolnego zadeklarowali studenci nauk 
humanistycznych, nieco mniej medycznych, a najmniej technicznych. 
większa ilość czasu wolnego wśród ogółu studentów ma istotny związek z ich całkowitą 
aktywnością fizyczną. 
Studiujących mężczyzn o wystarczającej ilości czasu wolnego cechował najwyższy 
poziom całkowitej aktywności fizycznej. takiego związku nie stwierdzono wśród kobiet, 
wręcz odwrotnie najwyższy poziom całkowitej aktywności fizycznej uzyskały studentki 
posiadające zbyt mało czasu wolnego. 
Wnioski. wykazane różnice miedzy studiującymi kobietami i mężczyznami w relacji ich 
czasu wolnego i poziomu aktywności fizycznej należy uwzględnić w procesie dydaktycznym 
zajęć ruchowych w trakcie studiów. 
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Introduction

Studies on levels of physical activity in modern societies reflects a growing concern for public health. In 
the European societies of today, sedentary lifestyles are a common feature arising from progress made in the 
development of modern life. Serious threats to human health and mortality are now posed by the increasing 
reliance on cars as a means of transport; as well as in communication by spending more time at the computer 
or through watching television [1]. the health outcomes from performing physical activity depend on several 
important determinants that include systematic participation and through tailoring a regimen of physical ac-
tivity to individual needs in terms of intensity and quantitative/qualitative aspects. In accordance with expert 
guidelines, physical activity is a fundamental determinant of human health, as has been stressed by the world 
Health organization [2].

Studying  physical activity in students is vital, because they will be representing the future elite from which 
are then shaped social patterns of personal health behaviour. the levels of physical activity in students are con-
tinuously surveyed by national monitoring [3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11].

In this respect, it is instructive that reports published on this subject should be mentioned from different 
European countries as follows: ukraine [12], Belgium [13], Germany [14], czech Republic [15], Portugal [16], 
Bulgaria [17], Estonia [18], Visegrad countries of Europe [19] along with those from other continents: the united 
States [20], turkey [21], Malaysia [22], colombia [23], Iraq and Hungary [24] and Peru [25]. It is vital that the 
determinants of physical activity are identified through performing research. our study aims are therefore to 
seek for the links between leisure time and taking part in physical activity according to gender.

Materials and methods

Study subjects consisted of 2237 university students from the czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary and Poland  
recruited in 2015, of whom 1169 were women and 1068 men. of these, 29.6% studied the humanities, 32.8% 
medical science disciplines and 37.6% technical ones, (table 1). the long version of the International Physical 
activity Questionnaire (IPaQ) was used as the study tool,  which allowed physical activity to be assessed within 
different areas of human activity ie. at work, whilst in-transit, in the home, recreation and in sport. the ques-
tionnaire was supplemented by some additional questions devised in-house.

Table 1. Subject characteristics
Gender

women Men
1169

(52.3%)
1068

(47.7%)
Self assessment of leisure time 

none too little Sufficient
136

(6.1%)
1021

(45.6%)
1080

(48.3%)
Levels of physical activity 

low Moderate High
202

(9.0%)
911

(40.7%)
1124

(50.3%)
Fields of study

the humanities Medical science disciplines technical science disciplines
662

(29.6%)
733

(32.8%)
842

(37.6%)

Sufficient amounts of leisure time were declared by 48.3% respondents, too little by 45.6% and a complete 
lack by 6.1%. Slightly more than half the students (50.3%) declared high levels of physical activity, 40.7% mod-
erate, and 9.0% as low.

Statistical analyses were performed using StatIStIca V.10 software. the chi-squared test was used to 
determine statistical significance for qualitative variables, whilst the non-parametric Kruskal-wallis and 
Mann-whitney u tests were used on quantitative variables. a p ≤ 0.05 level was considered statistically signif-
icant.

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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Results

as a means for determining the study objectives, the relationships between leisure time and undertaking 
physical activity were analyses according to gender. Moreover, this analyses also included the study disciplines 
chosen by the student subjects.

* significant difference at P<0.05 
Figure 1. Self-assessment of students’ leisure time by gender

Statistically significant differences in leisure time were observed between genders (p = 0.0002). the highest 
proportion of students having sufficiently long leisure times were males (50.2%) whilst for females, the highest 
proportions were found in those with too little free time (49.2%). a complete lack of leisure time was found 
slightly more often in male students (7.7%) than females (4.7%); Figure 1). 

Figure 2. a self-assessment of physical activity by male/female students according to location and their leisure time.

whenever there is more leisure time, the total physical activity increased in all subjects. a similar finding is 
demonstrated whilst subjects undertook sports activities and when in-transit; Figure 2. 

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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Table 2. Different locations where physical activity takes place for male/female students when their leisure time is self-as-
sessed.

Kruskal-Wallis test
Physical activity

location H p Differences

Total activity 8.82 0.0122* 1-2.3**
activity at work 4.23 0.1204 -

Activity when in-transit 22.58 0.0001* 1-2.3; 2-3**
Activity at home 6.94 0.0310* -

Sports activity 2.83 0.2427 -
*- significant differences at p<0.05 
**- self assessment of leisure time between given limits where differences are statistically significant   1-none, 2-too little 
and 3- Insufficient. 

the statistics demonstrate significant differences in total activity (p = 0.0122) which were significantly pro-
nounced for those not having any time for leisure. likewise, as for total activity, statistically significant differ-
ences were found in physical activity when in-transit (p = 0.0001) in students without leisure time compared to 
those declaring sufficient leisure time. Significant differences in physical activity versus the amounts of leisure 
time were also observed at the home (p = 0.0310) but none were seen at work (p = 0.1204) nor in sport activities 
(p = 0.2427); table 2.

Table 3. Description statistics at the locations where physical activity takes place for male/female students when their 
leisure time is self-assessed

Activity location
Self assessment of leisure time

None Too little Sufficient
SD V SD V SD V

total activity 4791.4 5539.7 115.6 5438.0 5062.2 93.1 5873.1 5586.9 95.1
activity at work 1539.0 2975.6 193.4 1719.8 2614.3 152.0 1693.5 2555.3 150.9

activity when in-transit 694.1 1004.7 144.7 1039.9 1476.2 142.0 1250.1 1655.3 132.4
activity at home 1067.8 1541.0 144.3 1181.1 1554.1 131.6 1106.9 1455.9 131.5
Sports activities 1490.5 2167.5 145.4 1497.2 1830.4 122.3 1822.6 2252.2 123.6

Subjects having no leisure time achieved a total physical activity level of 4791.4 MEt-min/week, those with 
too little  5438.0 MEt-min/week whilst those that were sufficient in this respect reached 5873.1 MEt-min/
week; table 3.

Figure 3. Physical activity levels of male/female students according to their self-assessment of leisure time

levels of physical activity were significantly related to the amounts of leisure time (p = 0.0092). the majority 
of those with sufficient or too little leisure time demonstrated high levels of physical activity, whilst the majority 
of those declaring they had no leisure time undertook physical activity in 43.3 % cases; Figure 3.
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Male students

Figure 4. Different locations where physical activity takes place for male students when their leisure time is self-assessed

Table 4. Description statistics of the locations where physical activity takes place for male students when their leisure time 
is self-assessed

Activity location
Self assessment of leisure time 

None Too little Sufficient
SD V SD V SD V

total activity 4980.5 5986.3 120.2 5640.8 5352.4 94.9 6536.5 5967.5 91.3
activity at work 1781.6 3331.9 187.0 1814.3 2746.7 151.4 1988.6 2793.9 140.5

activity when in-transit 693.9 1019.2 146.9 1012.4 1469.2 145.1 1343.0 1783.9 132.8
activity at home 1116.6 1718.4 153.9 1160.8 1533.8 132.1 1133.6 1587.0 140.0
Sports activity 1388.4 1630.9 117.5 1653.3 1981.6 119.9 2071.3 2399.0 115.8

Highest levels of total physical activity were reported for those male students with sufficient time for leisure 
ie. 6536.5 MEt-min./week. when leisure times decrease, then levels of physical activity were also observed to 
fall, as was clearly demonstrated in the case of total physical activity regarding in-transit activities and under-
taking sport; Figure 3 and  table 4.

Table 5. Different locations where physical activity takes place for male students when their leisure time is self-assessed
Kruskal-Wallis test

Physical activity location H p Differences
Total activity 11.04 0.0040* 1-3**

activity at work 3.95 0.1384 -
Activity when in-transit 17.41 0.0002* 3-1.2**

activity at home 3.76 0.1527 -
Sports activity 3.67 0.1599 -

*- significant differences at p<0.05 
**- self assessment of leisure time between given limits where differences are statistically significant   1-none, 2-too little 
and 3- Insufficient. 

leisure time was found to significantly affect total physical activity (p=0.004) as well as  those physical ac-
tivities performed when in-transit (p=0.0002). In the case of the former, significant differences were observed  
between students not having any of this leisure time and those where such times were sufficient. In the latter 
case (ie. physical activity when in- transit), significant differences were observed in those having sufficient lei-
sure time who undertook high levels of physical activity as compared to the other two categories (ie. moderate 
and low physical activity); table 5. 

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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*- significant differences at p<0.05
Figure 5. Physical activity levels of male students according to self-assessment of their leisure time

Significant differences in physical activity were found according to the amount leisure time possessed 
(p=0.0270). Students with high levels of activity tended to have the most leisure time (60.4%), whilst physical 
activity decreased with decreasing leisure time; Figure 5.

Female students

Figure 6. Different locations where physical activity takes place for female students when their leisure time is self-assessed

Table 6. Description statistics of the locations where physical activity takes place for female students when their leisure 
time is self-assessed

Activity location
Self assessment of leisure time

None Too little Sufficient
SD V SD V SD V

total activity 4502.2 4818.6 107.0 5277.8 4819.6 91.3 5199.7 5089.8 97.9
activity at work 1168.2 2309.7 197.7 1645.1 2504.7 152.3 1394.0 2251.2 161.5

activity in- transit 694.3 991.8 142.8 1061.6 1482.7 139.7 1155.7 1509.6 130.6
activity at home 993.3 1233.5 124.2 1197.1 1571.1 131.2 1079.9 1310.3 121.3
Sports activity 1646.5 2807.8 170.5 1374.0 1693.2 123.2 1570.2 2064.6 131.5

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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For female students, the highest level of total physical activity was observed in those with too little leisure 
time (5277.8 MEt-min/week) and in those with sufficient leisure time  (5199.7 MEt-min/week). at all locations 
(except sports activity), the lowest levels of activity were observed in students not having any leisure time. In 
contrast for sports activities, those ladies not having any leisure time undertook the highest levels of physical 
activity (1646.5 MEt-min./week); Figure 6 and table 6.

Table 7. Different locations where physical activity takes place for female students when their leisure time is self-assessed
Kruskal-Wallis test

Physical activity location H p Differences
total activity 3.27 0.1945 -

activity at work 3.05 0.2173 -
Activity when in-transit 6.47 0.0395* -

activity at home 2.64 0.2666 -
Sporting activity 0.25 0.8834 -

*- significant differences at p<0.05 

the levels of ladies’ physical activity according to leisure time demonstrated that only the activity performed 
when in-transit differed significantly to the other places of activity (p = 0.0395), with differences between the 
others being insignificant; table 7.

Figure 7. Physical activity levels of female students according to self-assessment of their leisure time

Regardless of leisure time, most subjects undertook moderate levels of physical activity.  low levels of physi-
cal activity were most commonly found in women not having any leisure time (17.0%). there were no significant 
links observed between the amount of leisure time with levels of physical activity in female students; Figure 7.

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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*- significant differences at p<0.05 
Figure 8. chosen study disciplines by male and female students according to self-assessment of their leisure time

a significant association was however found between the chosen discipline of study and the amount of lei-
sure time  (p <0.0001). the greatest amount of student leisure time was found in the following fields: humanities 
(54.7%) and medical sciences (50.1%) but lowest in the technical sciences (41.7%); Figure 8.

*- significant differences at p<0.05
Figure 9. chosen study disciplines by male students according to self-assessment of their leisure time

the majority of students studying the humanities and medical sciences had sufficient leisure time, respec-
tively 60.4% and 58.9%, whilst most of those studying technical sciences had too little; 49.2%. Significant differ-
ences were found in the amount of leisure time depending on the study disciplines chosen; p <0.0001, Figure 9.

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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*- significant differences at p<0.05
Figure 10. chosen study disciplines by female students according to self-assessment of their leisure time.

the study results for female students were similar to males. Female students of the humanities possessed the 
longest leisure time (50.5%) whilst those studying technical sciences had the shortest, of whom 9.2% said they 
had none at all. the type of discipline studied had a significant effect on the amount of leisure time;  p<0.0001, 
Figure 10.

Discussion

Publications dealing with the determinants of physical activity for students most frequently indicate those 
of gender, place of origin or material conditions. leisure time is rarely ever mentioned in Polish studies on this 
topic as being a determinant of physical activity (26,27,11,28,29). Despite studying levels of physical activity 
during leisure time, no study has actually investigated their inter-relationship (8,30,31,17,18).

our work has demonstrated that male students possess a significantly greater amount of leisure time than 
females, which has indeed been confirmed by other studies (11,28), but not observed in the studies of laszek (27). 
a possible reason that female students have less leisure time is due to their more time-consuming daily schedule 
of course work. the significantly longer leisure time seen in students studying the humanities, compared to the 
medical and technical sciences, may reflect that more time is required for studying the latter two disciplines. 

Having longer leisure times is related to students showing the highest levels of physical activity in total, and 
including sports; however, contrasting outcomes were found when students’ gender is considered, where this 
conclusion was true for male students but not for females. Female students having no leisure time or too little, 
conversely demonstrated the highest levels of physical activity. this may have arisen from women’s greater 
awareness of the role that physical activity plays in adopting a healthy lifestyle.

Conclusions

1. Significant differences were observed in leisure time between the genders. Half of all students possessed 
sufficient free time, however half of the female students possessed to little. 

2. overall, the majority of leisure time was related to higher levels of total physical activity in male and female 
students when taken together. Similar results were observed for physical activity when in-transit and for 
sports. Significantly lower and non-beneficial levels of total activity and in-transit activity were observed 
in students with too little leisure time compared to those who had sufficient.  

3. a significant relationship (correlation) was also found between levels of physical activity (high, moderate, 
low) and leisure time. Subjects with sufficient and too little leisure time, in the main demonstrated high 
levels of physical activity. For those students not having any leisure time, the highest proportion demon-
strated moderate levels of physical activity.

4. Male students with enough leisure time attained the highest levels of total physical activity as well as for 
work, in-transit and sports activities.  

Students leisure time as a determinant...
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5. Female students having too little leisure time reached the highest levels of total physical activity and activ-
ities at work and at home. those not having any leisure time demonstrated the highest levels of activity in 
sport but the lowest in its other areas.

6. Female students showed mostly moderate levels of physical activity regardless of leisure time; there was 
no significant relationship found between levels of physical activity and their leisure time.

7. a significant relationship between the disciplines studied and the amount of leisure time was found.  Stu-
dents of the humanities had the most leisure time, slightly less so for medical science students and the least 
for those studying the technical sciences.
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